
A Hunter's Story.

now Hawaii ovkhcomk and tub way
1IY 'vfllK'lt llli WAS VINAM.r SAVKII.

Oorrespotuhnes iSjnrit of the Times.)
An unusual tulvunturo which rocunt-l- y

occurred to your correspondent
whilu limiting at Hrookmuro in this
Slato Is bo timely nnil contains so nnioli
Unit can bo mado vnlnablo to all rent-
ier, that I venturo to rcproduco it en-

tire :

Thu day was a most inclement ono
and the snow wnj quito deep, Uahbit
tracks were plentiful, but they princi
pally led in the direction of n large
swamp, In which thu rabbits could run
without dillicnlty, but ndicrc the hun-
ter constantly broke through tlio thin
ice, sinking into tho half-frow- n mire to
his knees. Notwithstanding theso dif-
ficulties, tho writer had porAcvtrcd, al
though a very small bag of game was
the result. While tramping about
through a particularly malarial poi lion
of tho swamp, a middle nged man sud-
denly came into view, cat lying a muz-
zle loading shotgun and completely
loaded down with gamo ot tho finest
description. Natural curiosity
aside from tho Involuntary envy tha't
instinctively arose, prompted the wri-

ter to enter into conversation with the
man, with tho following rtwult :

"You've had fino success, where did
you Ret nil that gamot"

"Hlgl.it hero in tho swamp."
"It's pretty rough hunting in those

parts, especially when a man goes up
to his waist every other step."

"Yes, it's not very pleasant, but I am
used to it and don't mind it."

"How long have you hunted herea-
bouts.''

"Why, bless you, I havo lived hero
most of my life and hunted up to ten
years ago every year 1"

"How does it happen you omitted
tho last ten years V

"Heeaujo I was Bcaicely ablo to
move, much less hunt.''

"I don't "understand you!'1
"Well, you see, about ten years aco,

after I had been tramping around all
day in this samo swamp, I felt quito n

pain in my ankle. I didn't mind it
very much, but it kept troiiMing me
for a day or two, and I could see that
it kept increasing. U ho next tiling I
knew, I felt tho samo kind of pain in
my shoulder and I found it pained mo
to move my arm. This thing kept go-

ing on and increasing, nud though I
tried to shake off tho feeling and maku
myself think it was only a little tempo-
rary trouble, I found tli'at it did not no.
Shortly after this my joints began to
actio nt tho knees and I finally became
so bait that I had to remain in the
houso most of the time."

"And did you traco all this to the
fact, that you had hunted so much in
this swamp V

"No, I didn't know what to lay it to,
out i Knew mat i was m misery. My
joints swelled until it seemed as'tliounh
all the flesh I hail left was bunched nt
tho joints j my lingers crooked in every
way and somo of them became double-jointe-

In faoV every joint in my body
seemed to vie witli the others to see
which, could become the largest and
cause mo, tlio greatest sintering. In
this way several years passed on, dur-
ing which time I was pretty nearly
helpless. I becamo so nervous nnd
sensitive th&t I would sit bolstered up
in the chair and call to people that en
tered tho room not to come near me, or
even touch my chair. While all this
was going on, I ielt an awful burning
neat and lever, with occasional chills
rutinintr all over my body, but especial
ly along my back and through my
shoulders. Then again my blood seem-
ed to be boiling and my brain to be on
fire."

"Didn't you try to prevent nil this
agony V

"Try, I should think I did try. I
tried every doctor that came within my
reach and all tho proprietary medicines
I oould hear of. I used washes and
liniments enough to last me for all
time, but tho ouly relief I received was
bv iniections of mnrnhinn."

"Well, you talk in a very strange
manner for a man, who has tramped
around on a day like this and in a
swamp like this. How in the world
do you daro do it 7 '

"Because I am completely well and
or sound as n dollar. It may seem
strange, but it is true that I was en-

tirely cured ; the rheumatism all driven
out of my blood, my joints rtduced to
tneir natural si.o nnd my strength made
as great as ever before, by means of
that great and simplo remedy, Warner's
Safe Ilheumatio Cure, which I believe
saved my life.

"And so you havo no fear of rhcuma
tismf

"Why, no. Even if it should como
on, I can easily get rid of it by using
tho samo remedy.1'

Tho writer turned to leave, as it was
growing dark, but before I had reach
ed tho eity precisely the Bauio sviup
toms I had just heard described came
upon mo with great violence. Impress-
ed with the hunter's story, I tried the
samo remedy, nnd within twenty-fou- r

hours all pain and lnllauimatiou had
disappeared. If any reader is suffer
nig from any manner of rheumatic or
neuralgia troubles nud desires relief lot
him by all means try this samo great
remedy. And if any readers doubt tho
irutn oi uie anovo incident or its state-
ments let them write to A. A. Coates.
Krookmere, N. Y., who was tho "man
witli whom tho writer conversed and
conviuce themselves of its truth or fill
sity. J. H. C.

Soap Bubble Parties.

Soap bubble parties are the latest.
Twenty or thirty common clay pipes,
for as many youinr Indies and nontlo- -
inen, havo ribbons ol different colors
for every two, nnd nro separated in
1 1 I Hum which eaeu pel son
selects one, nnd, bv matching colors.
finds a partner, so to speak, for tho
blowing. On a medium sized table
stands a bowl of soap and water. The
imuiicrn in turn hlow bubbles, trying
three times, amid tho efforts of tho oth
ers to annoy and embarrass tliem. Tho
ono whoso bubble remains unbroken
the longest is entitled to n prize.

Sotuo of tho prizes nro painted plush
6iiavingnnd handkerchief cases, paint-
ed picture frames, Hussian leather toi-
let cases, blotter, plush bones of wiit-in- g

paper, nnd others nro tasteful and
useful mementoes. At a recent paity
all bore tho dato of tho evening lit gilt
lotterri. Tho pnzes nro sometimes

jewelry. There is always a
jHcial inizo given to tho one whose

bubble has lusted the longest of all. A
judge selected beforo tho blowing an-
nounces tho decisions. After all have
blown their babbits, tho prizes nre
drawn by limnbiiH. Then come tho
usual dunces and a supper,

Cens uro is tho tax which a man pays
to tho publio for being eminent.

Boston has 100 millionarits. This
doesn't include tho nirs put on by somo
of them.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Humkiiv ton Stumiii.inii Hohsi.s.

Somo good horses nro nddicted to
stumbling while wnlklng or moving in
a slow trot, says tho Stockman. A
well versed vetetinarian states that
there are two causes that would tend
to produce this faulty action one a
general weakness in tho muscular sys
tem, such as would be noticed in a tir
ed horse, tho other n wenkncsi of tho
exterior muscles of the leg, bi ought
about by carrying too much weight on
tho too To effect a cure, ho adds,
lighten tho weight of each front shoo
about Tour ounces havo tlio loo ot tho
shoo made of steel instead of i I on. it
will wear lotmer i havo it rounded off
tho same as it would bu when one-thir- d

worn out, in order to prevent
tripping t nllow ono week's i est, havo
tho Ieg4 showered for n few minutes at
a llmo with cold water through a hose,
in order to crcato a spray ; then nib
dry briskly, from thu chest down to tho
I. ,(.. ll !.. .1.!..loou uivu wniKiug uxcruiHU umiy nun
week, for nbout an nil hour, twice a
day. When you commenco driving
neaiti omit the slow jor cither walk
or send him along nt a sharp trot for n
mile or two, then walk again, but do
not speed for at least several weeks.
By this means thu habit of stumb-
ling from either of tlio abovo causes
will be pretty well over come.

Wise Words.

Ho that swells in prosperity will
shrink in adversity.

Honor demanded is as worthless ta
insult undeserved is httrtlcss.

To despite our own species is tho
liricu wo must too often pay for a
Knowledge of it.

There is not nny revengo moro
heroic than that which torments envy
by doing good.

Tho two great movers of the human
mind are tho desiro of good and tho
fear of evil.

The first ingredient in conversation
Is truth, tho next good sense, the third
good humor, nud thu fourth wit.

Open your mouth and your puree
cautonsly, and your stock of refuta-
tion and wealth shall, at least in re-

pute, bo great.

lias it ever occurred to base ball men
that a milk pitcher is generally a good
fly catcher?

Tramps existed many, many ycais
ago. Ono of Watts' oarliei-- t hymns
was, "Let dogs delight to bark and
bite."

HEADACHESHi Are gentrally Induced
by Indigestion, Foul
fjtomacu, Costlveneii,
Deficient Circulation,
or somo Derangement

of the Liver and Digestive System.
Sufferers will find relict by the use o(

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate tlio stomach and produce a regu-
lar dally movement ot tho bowels, lly tbeU
action on these organs, Ayeii's Tills dlrert
the blood from the brain, and rellere and
euro all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, ltlllous Headache, and Sick
Ilcadacho ; aud by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system In a healthful
condition, they Insure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rnnrjuiED dy

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,

' Sold by all Druggists.

i CAM
a

Health andJjappiness

? DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

S Arc-- your KHneys disordored?
A 'IvUiUfy ttort Uuu?ht tuo firmi my it
S .'"'.l'.'." 1

...V' " siren up liy 13 Uifdoctor in
fit.!... m. iuTtraux, nucuiuiic, iuuift,Micn.

Aro vemr nurvnn ttrnnlr'?
"Ill 'in J l i.iu fioni mrvoiii wraktifus

AC. nil r wui m.t.pertlt,iili.,.". Mr, ll.U.n.OtwdMii. UI. chritlUm Monitor Ckvcluid, o.

Havo yiu Bright's Disease?
'M 'Ik'- . mri'd iiiu wlieu my tvolvr waalurtliio iluU iuU u.ii like lili)."

Pi ank Wilton, Praljoil, Uuu.

J Suffering from Dinbotes?'J.lii yUoi.lilitimiiilburtthriflffi.iiu.dy I hve,cvcr UM'U. Utti Mlnio.t lint.iflfHtilQ iilli.f."
A IT, Midline. lulUu, Uvulton, Vt.

jHavo you Livor Complaint?
. "U liK'y.wuit cuitd i.iu Lt cliruido Uvvr Disco:ufUr 1 iftrt 1 i'lc.,

llmrjr .uii, lataOI. (Slli Kit, Ouord, N. Y.

2 vowr Bnols laivio nnd nchinrr?
ii. y.Wurt, 1 U. tlli) imtiI mo Kticu 1 nusa

I : lad tn loll v'it "I It'll."
O. 11. 'lAlluiaci', UlUftukte, Win.

V vo you Kulnoy Disenso?
i yA,ort mado nififm,. I liilltir and kldiivy. i '"jut'i'f fid I Inrfnir. ill worm

I Uudt , V.i,u.iwn, Wcfct Vo.

Aro you Constipated?
''KMiif f.tii'v "4 y cvucuaUoui and cured

luu sttcr 15 J cm v li- - f( n' W. lo-.- I'uiiiluld, be Alijaar, t.

IIiivo you Malaria?"jri'n Wirt hi- - d.i hi Ultcr llian nny oilier
1.1 I Lava e,u nd hi iny inatiiin."

L., ImU. LUik, Ouulu Hero, VI.

Aro you Bilious?
' i oi t tun t! ono i,io mora L'uod tbaa any

ol .i 1'w.ody 1 l. vo tirt.ikm."
Ait. i. T, unUiiviay, 12k Flat, Oregon.

Aro you tormoctod with Pilos?
Ki.liLy,V,.rt iTniiitHfml 1 i 1 ecf Hauling

fibs. Dr. V.f. in no ii II In mil."
ii u. u. II. Hum, Cau vi u, iwu- -, Iljerituwn, ra.
i. Aro you jtcheumatlsm rackod?

."Udi.'y-Vprtcuii- a mo.afitri n cluu uti lo
.J diotylliyklclanAiidHitiiiir" n d llilrTy )cnn.'

ULrlJco llfikvUi, Wilt Ikttu, llolni'.

Ladios. nro you suffering?
"Kldiii'y.Woil cured ma tf Irnuolci of

!aliy f r, IuU uso ai.il iiralmIt," Urs. U. Laiuuicaux, 1,1s hx Uottv, t.

If you would Banish Disoaso
i una sain ioami, fako

Tho ulood Cleanser. J

Send fix cents for postage, ana
AFRIZE rrit", a costly box of goods which

I will help you to inoro monoy right
""J minimi, iiiingt'isuiu inm worm.

All, of either box, succwii Irum llrst hour. Tho
bioadroail tolortuuu opens beforo thu workers,abnolutely buro. At ouuo U(lilnss, Tiiuk tx

Jliilno, oeasi.iy

a week at home. f5.oo outnt free, j'ay ab.solutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Header. If you want business m whirl! rr.soniof ellh"r sex. voiiiil-- nrniii. ran m..L.

groU pay all tho time they work, with ubiolutocertainly, write for particulars to II. UiLLurr 4:
Ca, l"ortIand, Mnlne.

UocSMy

CATA RRH Causes no Pain

rHAYFEVERS I treatment will

with linger
HAY-FEVE- R

l'rlco CO cents, by mall or t druirglsta.
IMv It , II LVllpill ...II II u.11,.1 nt ll.ii f...... If.kU,. f.l .Ml,.,', 1.14IAJI III ,I,U Jf'.Kl .Mllllaim, says edltoriafiy, November! t uwe ime

tcetixl Kly's cream llaim, and believes that, by a
thorough of troatmenu It will cure almost
every oaio of catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are
amii'tod with head and throat troubles, andra-tarr-

seems more prevalent than ever, Wu cau-no- t

reeoiiimeiid Ely'H freatu llaliu loo highly,

Itcllcntu itticl I'oclilc I.ntllcH,
Thow lftngulcl, tlrcHOina neiiiallons cnnslnB you

to feel scarcely tbie to bo on your feet Hint con-

stant drain Hint is taking from yniir system all Its
former elasticity j driving tho Moom from your
checks) that contlnunl strain upon your vital
forccK, renilcrlng jmi Irritable and Ircinil, can
easily Iw rouiovcd by tlio uso of that marvelous
remedy, Hop Hitters. Irregularities and obstruc-
tions of your system aro relieved nt once, whllo
tho special canto of periodical pain aro ienna-ncntl- y

removed. None receive so much benefit,
and none aro so profoundly grateful and show
such au Interest la recommending Hop Hitters as
women.

I'cclH VoIIIIK' AkiiIii,
".My mother was anilcted a long tlmo with Neu-

ralgia and a dull, heavy, Inactive condition ot tho
whole system ; headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians or medicines
did her nny good. Three months ngo sho began to
uso Hop Hitters with such good crcct that sho
seeini and feels young again, although over "0
years old. Wo think thero Is no other medicine fit
to uso In the family," A lady, In Trot Idenco.

llradford, l'a,, Mays, IBrs.
It has cured mo of several diseases, such as ner-

vousness, blckncss at tho stomach, monthly trou-
bles, etc. 1 liao not seen aMck day In n yr.ir,
slneo 1 took Hop Hitters. All my neighbors uso
them. Mhs. (Ihkkn.

$3,oiO Lost.-"- A tour of Kuropo thatcoitmo
"13,100, dono mo less good than, ono bottloof Hop
"Illttcrsi they nlso cured my wl'fo ol fifteen years'
"nervous weakness, sleep essness and dyspepsia."

It. .M., Auburn, N. V.

Illuli Ainhnrlly.
Hop Hitters is not, In nny senso an alcohollo

or llipior, nnd could not bo sold for uso ex-

cept to persons desirous of obtaining n medicinal
bitters.

(Ikrkn 11. 1UUM, U. S. Com. Iuter'1 Hcv.
So. Dloomlogvlllo, Oi, Jlny 1, 't.

Sirs I havo been suffering ten years and I tried
your Hop Hitters and It dono momoro good than
all tho doctors. Miss Si. Hoonk,

llnby Saved I

Wo aro so thankful lo say that our nursing baby
was permanently cured of a dangerous nnd pro-

tracted constipation and Irregularity of tho bow-

els by tho uso of Hop Hitters by Its mother, which
nt tho samo tlmo restored her to perfect health
and strength. Tho Parents, ltochestcr, N. V.

"
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUAtlLE

Ileal Estate ! !

Ily virtue, of an order of tho Orphan 's Court ot
Columbia county tho undersigned Administrator
of tho estato of John J. Stiles lato of lashlngcrcck
township deceased, will expose to public salo on
tho premises on

Saturday, March 8th, 1884
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon tho following valua-
ble real estato situate In Flshlngcreek township
nforesald: Heglnnlngnttho northwest comer, n
stone corner adjoining lands of John Hess and
Cornelleus Coleman thence by land of said Colo-ma- n

north sixty nnd tbrco quarter degrees cast
ono hundred perches to n stono corner thenco by
tho samo south twenty-eigh- t degrees cost
thlrty-tw- o perches to a stake, thenco by tho samo
north Bcventy-llv- o degrees east ono hundred
twenty-fou- r nnd flvo tenth perches to a stake,
thenco by land ot Jonas lioty south thlrty-nln- o

degrees cast twenty-eigh- t perches to a stake,
thenco by land of Philip Hellas south slxty-elg-

degrees west ono hundred and twenty-eigh- t

perches to n btake, thenco by tho samo north
twcnty-clg- degrees west sixteen perches ton
stake, thenco by land of John Hess north twenty,
eight degrees west fifty-eig- perches to tho
place of beginning containing

63 ACBU3S
and ono hundred and twenty perches on which are
erected a

Frame Uouse,, Frame. Bam
hog pen, wagon shed, a very excellent orchard ot
all klnd3 of fruit, a never falling spring ot water at
tho door.

TEKMS Ol' SALE. Ten per cent, of
of tho purchase money shall bo paid nt the btrlk-ln- g

down of tho property, less tho ten
per cent, at tlio conllrmatlon absolute and tho

three-fourth-s In one year from conllrma-
tlon nisi with Interest from that dato.

PobBCSelon to bo given April 1st 1BB4.

M. A. AMMEHMAN,
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
OP VALUAHLE

Real Estate
Hy vlrtuo of tho last will and testament of Ocorgo

Shuman, late of Jilfilln township, deceased, the
undersigned executor of said estato will expose to
public salo on

Tuesday, Mareli 2584.
at 1 o'clock p. m., upon tho premises, a valuable

m- - i miimoer iraet
of land, containing,

GO ACRES
more or less, situate In Catawlssa township, Col
umbla county, Pn., bounded North by lands ot
heirs ot Daniel Suurnan, deceased, East by lands
of Harman John, South by lands of
West by lands of heirs of Samuel Shuman, deceas.
ed. Tho tract Is heavily timb ered with good

Rock Oak and White Oak Car fink,
and Is located near thn Tllnom ferrv. nnrl linn nf
the North S West Uronch Uallroad, and Is con
venient to goon markets.

Terms will bo mado known on day ot salo.
ALIEN MANN,

Feb 13 Executor.

Horses and Mules for Sale.

The underslined will offer for nam nt. nn

Thursday March 6 '84.
commencing nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, at his
farm near hlgnl street, Columbia county, Pa.

11 II

Tho horsna nrn inn.tlv
sUe, sound nnd good family aud work horses. Thomulesaronllyouug, well broke.wmnd some largoand
all but three aro of good size. They can nil bo beennt tho farm any day. Terms mado Known on thoday of Rale.

iiioomsourg r ei) 18SI E. II. LITTLE.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
KBTATK Of JAC0I! S. HESS PKCEASBn.

ThOUndersliflind nililltnr nnnnlnfjiil liv I tin nr.
pilau's Court o Columbia county to make illstrl-betlo- n

of tho funds In tho hands ot tho Adminis
trator oi jacou B. ness uecoased, lato of Sugarioaf
township, to and among; tho parlies entitled there-
to, will uttend at hH onlco in Hloomsbuiv, on y

tho Htb day ot March lssi lit nine o'clock A.
M-- , ot said day, when and where nil parties Inter-
ested In said estato must attend or bo forever de-
barred from nuy share ot said fund.

II. V. WHITE,
Feb 15 lSM-- Auditor.

JgXECUTOlt'S NOTICE.

Whereas letters testamentary In tho estate ol
Henry DeLong, lato of Centre township, deceased,
havo been granted to the subscribers. All wrsous
Indebted to the said efctate are reiiuested to maku
Immediate payment, nnd thovj having clulms or
demands against tho estato of said decedent will
make known tho same, without delay to

CYltUB McllKNltV, orungevllle, Pa.,
or JOHN PkLO.NO, IJght Street, Pa.

Wm. II. BNYUKlt, Atty. Executors.
Vcb'yS-O-

for tho worklntr class. Rend 10 cents fnr
poatage, and wo will mall you ret, a royal
valuable box of sample goods that will ,pul
JU' .1. lto llUJ ill iliuniug 1IIU1U IllUlU'jr n, U

few days than you ever thought posilDloat uny
business, capital not reuulrcd. W will btartyou. You can work alt thu time or In spare tlmo
only, Thu work Is uulversally adapted lo Iwth
boxes, young and old. You can easily earu from
60 cents to is every evening. That all who want
may test the business, wo maku litis uupuralled
orteri to all that are not well satlsiled we will bend
f 1 to pay for tuo trouble ot writing us. Pull parti-
culars directions, etc., beiitfree. Fur tunes will be
madobylhosa wtioglvo their wholo time to Ilia
work. Ureal success absolutely sure Don't delay,
start now. Address n?0N Co.,
Maine. j;er jj.i

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary surgeon and Chemist,now traveling In this country, sirs tint most ol. imiiw uu .mum i uiYuors h jiu nerd utb worm
less trash, lie siys tliit Saerldin'a Condition
Powders aro ftUJOlutelvpurn and Immensely vlia."Ie. Notn ngonuirth will uuka u us lay like
Hnertaau'B OJudltlon powders. Dose, i teasooon-lu- l

to I plot fow. Hold evert whero, or sent by
mall for s letter-slsmp- I, B, J hikson Co..
HosTON, Mi&s. aU Jausd'83-ly- ,

For COLOR and SWEETNESS

lh. BEAN'S CONCENTRATED
Extract of Annntln.

awn Color. Ttrlfil(
hol, r ib4 13 U. la lumpi Ut wa.U, ovfrU MU. W
"FkS, KAUK X CO., Ko. K35 Unlet St., MIUDX

Junei-i- y aAa

1VTWII nnnfn.lu a. . ..w til urn 1 n vuL- - m.,l w.l... . . ,i j :

AME1HOAN MiiTMKnrw,","vrA''ou1' I

in 17 North Tenth Philadelphia, Pa. I
I

EXECUTOR'S SALE.- -

OP VALUAHLK

Hi ill Estate.
Tho undersigned oxecutorof Ellas K llelwlg,

lato ot Locust township, Columbia county, deceas-
ed, will cxposo to publio sale on tho premises In
said township, on

Saturday, Feb. 23, 84.
at 1 o'clock p. m. tho following described real
estate, sltuala on tho public road leading from
Hlabtowu to Numldla, bounded ns follows, on tho
North by land of I). A. Humble, west by land ot
f leorgo Whary.South by land of Frederick Pfahlor,
nnd East by publio road. Containing

524) Acres
moro or less.

A stream of water flows through tho pr,'in- -

ISOSi

Terms mado known on day of sale.
SOUI.MON STHAU83KH,

l'cb Mw Executor.

XECUTOU'3 NOTICE.E
ESTATE OF JAUES 110 AT, IIRCEASKU.

testamentary on tho estate ot James
Iloat deceased, lato of Hemlock township, Colum-
bia countv, Pennsylvania, have been granted by
the Itegister of snld county to tho undersigned ex-
ecutor, All pcrboin having claims against tho es-
tato of s.vd decedent nro reiiuested to pro,cnt them
for settlement and those Indebted to tho estate to
mako payment to the undersigned w Ithoul delay.

H. fl. LITTLE,
Jan ll-- w Executor.

jgXECUTOn'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OK ADKAItAM A KI.INE, llECEASED.

Ilters testnmcntnry on tlio estato of Abraham
A. Kline, lato nt tmgarloaf township, colnmbla
county, Pennsylvania, havo been granted by tho
Itegister of said county to tho undersigned execu-
tors. All persons having claims against thocslnto
of said t nro rtiuested to present them for
settlement nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to
mako payment lo the undesigned without delay.

I. K. RltlCHIlAU.M,
JOHN A. KLINE,

Executors,
Jan 25 Cw Iicnton, Pa.

H1DQE NOTICE.B
An election for onlccrsot the Cattawlssa HrldM

Company for tho ensuing year win bo held at the
houso ol Mrs. Hester KLstler In Catawlssa on Mon-
day March 3rd between tho hours of ono and six
o'clock P. M. of that day.

J. II. HOHINS,
Secretary.

m FAY'S CELEBRATED.
,5 WATER-PROO- F

.
Manilla Roofing

--c itescmbles flue leather ; for roots, outsldo
walls and lnsido In placo of plaster. Very
strong and durable. Cata'oguo with

samples FItEE. Established InO I860.
W. II. l'HY & CO., Camden, N.J.

Feb8-li- v d

Sesame and Lilies, paper, 10 els. j cloth. 55 cts.
Crown of Wild olive, paper, lOcts. j cloth S3 cts.
Ethics of the Dust, paper, 10 cts. ; cloth S3 cts.

and Lilies crown ot wild olive and
Ethics of the Dust, Hi ono volume, half ltussla, red
edges, 60 cts. Modern Painters, stones of Venice,
etc., In preparation. Largo catuloguo free.
JOHN 11. ALDEN, Publisher, 18 vecy St. New
York.

Feb 8 4W d

I'ltENCH UUIIIlTram,
Tim chMiient Slid II EST
mllU in the world. Fried

SHU toa uiiwKraH, uimm Bend lor circulars to.
A.W. RTEVKAS Jb BOX Mmmm ilUCRII. S.T.

HV d

Catarrh I.

I can recommend
Ely's Cream Halm to
all Hay Kcver suffer-
ers, It being, In my
opinion, founded upon
experience nnd a sure
cure. 1 was anilcted
w 1th Hay Kover for 85
years, and never be-
fore found permanent
relief. Wkiistkh II.
Haskins, Marshlleld,
Vt.

Apidv byllttlo fin-p-

Into tho nostrils,
lly absorption It ef-
fectually cleanses tlio

MAVa F7Tf PO IiasiU passages or ca--S"" -- rC tarrlml virus, causlDg
healthy secretions. It nllays luilamniatlon, pro-
tects tlio membrannl linings of the head from

colds completely heals tho sores nnd re-
stores tho tense of tasto nnd smell. Henellclal

aro realized by a few applications A thor-
ough treatment will cure, unemialled for colds
In tho head. Agreeable to use. send for circular.
Sold by druggists lly mall Mc. n package-sta- mps

ELY HIlOTHEltM, Owcgo, N. Y.
nug d

I hsTo a remedy for thonlKivo disotcn by it
mO Ihouaands ct cwa of tho wrrstLIndnndof fon.T
tt.imii:iff bavo been cured. Indeed, tnitronfr is rff iLliinTticf-kiicy.tha- t I will BMid TWO liO'i'TI.l.S
FitKII.tccotl.crviitliaVAl.UAUUC TltKATItiliou
thiidjsoao.tn rny Bufftrpr. (Jiro eipresi and 1. (),
Addrow. DjlT. A.SLUUUM,12UWbLNowVor!t.

Feb 1 r a

CRESCENT PLUG
The Huest and Sweetest Chowlng Tobacco on the
market. Made cxpicssly to suit the tasto of tho
Pennsylvania chewcrs Ask your doaler for It. A
trial will show you It Is tlio tobacco you want.

.Manufactured by C. A. JACKSON & CO.,
mersburg, Va.

Feb8-4- r

nil T'

Fob 1 w d

??r Tho or all the Presl
SHWflaiJtoa. U.S. Tlio largest,

best baok ever sold tor leu thanLwlco nur iirln Tin, i,ai.n
book In America, lmmeiiso proilts to agents. AllIntelligent peopio want It. Any one can become a
sueeesitul agent. Terms free, Hai-let- t Hook Co..Portland; Maine. Dec Sidy

PEBODY HOTEL.
PHILADELPHIA.

9tll SL SOUth Of Chestnut, ono ftnnnrn cnntl, nt
tho New Poit onice. one half siiuaro from Walnut
city, on the Anmrkuu ana Kuronean plans. Goodnuiiiw frmn Kfln fn fifii u,kn .1 11....'.. i. n.. .
helyturuwit"dv. "

W. Payne, M. D.,
noy so-- i y owner & Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURGr PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on Uallroad street, In nrsuciass condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turntshed at reasonable prlcog. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen

I9 CUIllUJCU,

'ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specifics
tious prepared by au experienced draughtsman,

ClI.tnLES HltUO,
niMOIllHblire;, Pn,

JAMES UKILIiY,

Tonsorial Artist,
i?Jf2!0 4t .ull 014 'tani1 """lor EXCIIANOK
li'iV.li!!,ua5.1,.SM.. M ususl a F1HT.CI,AB8

UAItlimt shop. He respectfully solicits thepstroo&go of hlsoldouitomersaad of tho publiomorally. lalyie.'w-t- f

EXO H.ANGE H OTE L ,

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BIiOOMSBUEO, PA.
OPPOSITE OOUIIT IIOUUE.

Largo and convenient sample rooms Hathrooms,hot uud cold water, uud alt modern conveniences ,

SPEER'S
PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNI'KHMENTEIl (IHAPI'. JUICE.

L'sed In tho principal Churches for Communion.
Excellent for Females Weakly Persons and tho

aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine I

FOUR TEARS OLD,
THIS CELEIIIIATED WINE Is tho purO Julco Of

dead rlpo Oporto drape, raised In speer's
vineyards Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
arc unsurpassed by any other Wine. Hclng pro-
duced under Mr. fpecr'sown personal supervision,
Its purity nnd genuineness, nro guaranteed by tho
principal Hospitals and Hoards of Health who havo
examined It. Tho youngest child may partako ot
It, and tho weakest Invalid uso it to advantage.
It Is particularly beneficial to tho nged and
debilltntcd, nnd suited to tho vai lous ailments that
affect tho weaker sex.

It is In every respect A WINE TO HE HF.LIED ON.

Spoor's Unfermonted Grapo Juice- -

Is tho Julco ot tho Oporto flrapes preserved In
Its natural, fresh, sweet state ns It ruin from tho
press by fumigation, thereby destroying tho exci-
ter of fermentation. It Is perfectly pure, freo
from spirits and will keep In any climate.

Sneer's Burgundy.
Is a dark rich medium Dry Wlno used by tho

wealthy classes aa a Tablo or Dinner Wine, and by
physicians Incases whew a dry wlno Instead of a
sweet port Is desired.

Spoor's (Saoialito) Olaret.
Is held in high estimation for Its richness as a

Dry Tablo Wlno especially suited ror dinner use,

Speer's P. J. Shorry.

Isn wlno of Superior Character and partakes of
tho rich qualities of tho grapo from which It Is
made.

Spoor's P- - J, Brandy.
IS A PUItn distillation from the grape, and

stands unrivalled In this Country for medicinal
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar lo that of tho
grapes froinwhlch It Is distilled,

Seo that tho signature of ALl'HED SPEEIt, Pas-
saic N. J., Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLO BY O. A. KLEIM.
and ur DituaaisTS evkrv vhkiie.

Sep.

oiiav'H himcch'ic hi;dicini;,
TRADE MARK Tim ClRKATKNO-TnAD- E MARK

11KMRI1Y. All
unfailing euro for
Hemlnal W 0 a

Spermator-
rhoea, iiiipotcncy,
and nil Diseases
that follow ns a
senuenco of self.
Abuse ; ns loss ot
llpmnnr. TTnlvpr.

BEFORE TAKINO.sal lassitude, AFTER TAKING.
Pain In the Hack, Dimness of vision, Premature
Old Age. nnd many other diseases that led to Insa-
nity or consumption and a Prematura tlrave.

Hkwark ot advertisements to refund money,
when druggists from whom the mcdlclno is bought
do no( refund, but refer you to tho manufactur-
ers, nnd the requirements nro such that they
are seldom, 1nrr, compiled wllh. Seo their wilt-te- n

guarantee. A trial ot ono slngio package of
flrny's Specific will convlnco tho most skeptical of
Its real merits.

On account of counterfeits, wo havo adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper ; Hie only genuine.

fPull particulars in our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send freo by mail to every one. : WTlie
Speclllc Jledlclno Is sold by all druggists nt II
per package or 0 packaes for IS, or wllllio sent freo
by mall on tho receipt or the money, by addressing

THK (11IAY .MEDIUINU CO., HurfalO, N. Y.
Sold In llloomsbnrg by nil druggLsts.

Nov

'BI9HOOS'JS,IDO(
5 ? S

J2 S 5 g

isnaDnanHnna - 3: c m c X m

as S 2 5
GO Z CO

CO

Sliotes, Pork, Uccf, Calyes nml Seeds 11

specialty.
All thn nlmvn linnmlit nml clil nt T.lili

Street by SILAS YOUNG.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCE?,

OF CAST CIt WROUGHT IHON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho Picket Oothle, ono ofthe Kever.il lioniiMfni cviin, i.i..n
by tho undersigned. vmn--

or..,,.eautr' Mi Durability they are unsurpass
ed. bet up by experienced hands and warrantedtoglvo satisfaction.

Prices ana Bpeclmuiis of otlior de-
signs sent to nny address.
Address

n. wl wmm,
BL00MSBD11G. PA- -

May

Great Reduction

LUMB11 ! !
Having purchased a largo tract of hem.

lock timber and having a steam mill on tho
same, I am prepared lo III! ull sizes nnd
lengths of houso and barn bills In a (cw
days' notice nt very low prices. I nlso
oV?!,,?1,"18'""" 011 lmml 11 f"" stock of
SIIINaLKS, LATH, KLOOltlNU, BID-II-

&c. Parties will savo money by
getting prices before purchasing elsewhere.

IHL B3 Low,
Orimeeville. Pa.

COLEMAN

(smun edd--

coi,i.iiCjj,ria iVARic, vt. jr.
SO mlnutos of Now York. .Mori positions for grnd.
uates than all other Rcliools combined. Life Schol-
arship, 1 10. wnto for circulars.

Feb r

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOH

THE COLUMBIAN
SI.GO A YUAH

CMAIN STREET,)
QUHHBSltaBg

Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles of

ELEGANT

AND

BigiiidiiceineiitsjQEfjjs' FURNISHINGS. B Dl8

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL ANO WINTER GOODS.

Call aud be Convinced that We

LeM fun qTOlity9 fit amid pni(B.

Largest stock & lowest prices m always lie Mil at the

&MJB MEMJUSInE ST&MB
OF

FINE INLAID FUENCII WALNUT

aa.

Sanitarium.

Epilepsy,
Affestloni,

Baiiltiuluin

Kur the Colclirnted Chlckerlng, Ivors &

l'ond, nnd V0S0& Son World.ro
downed Kstey Organs, Aecordcons
anil Sheet Music. White, New
High Aim New Home, Hoynl St.
John, uud Light Huniilng Domestic Sewing
.Machines. Needles, oil attachments
fnr nil makes of Machines.

CLOTHING

" ri Hum Mm w mmtn .

ORGAN, 9 STOPS, $90 CASH.

Junel

B, SHARPLESS'

Noar Depot, Bloorasburg Pa.

Miuiufrtctnrcr of. First class ranees In
uiiiereiu ies cook par or stovestoves tor liealinj; stores.scliool liousesc uircl.eg Ac. stock of nndstove repairs, such ns prnii-- o firi..ii. x.

WEBER-HARDM-AN

jar

PIANOS,
EiiNj' TcriUM, SntlNractlon Guaranteed.

3bSA.C03ST'S JEXA.TO WARE ROOMS,
MUSIO HALL BLOCK, 1VILKES-BARB.- E, FA

GEANS WORD CONTEST !

1st.

H.EASANT AND INSTRUCTIVK PASTIME.

MAGNIFICENT AND COSTLY PEEMIUMS GIVEN.
Solid Watch, - - Worth $100,00

3ruinilcent Tea Set, embracing Waiter, 24inch, Hammered andJnraved. 0 pieces
Hammered and Ennraved itittli.
Lined Slop and Cream, Quadruple Plate, 100.00

M. niTixa lei mn Rsr, Hnd Chased or ChadBatln, with Gold Llnd Slop and Cun. isooi 1. Timso Ic WiTttt 8rr. KnKrat?d, with Oold Lined Wotnhle Blop and Cu fi
5 ToiiiiKtmo Fino Decorated Ilottlo and Powder Box, Willi Salln Lined Jewel JIM61. Kai'iT Btim. Illch Decorated Glass, either Woo or Amber, . "r,w.'r
7tli. 3 oieres. lied nn.l lmlrr:in., n.i i IUJ
ss: cV;cv.La:r.lBl!!1ais3 m

loth, !arb Btand, (Miased and Gold Lined, . . . .
lliluKai'iTSrixo, UockCrysUI Glass, Leautlfully out. . . " . IS
. Ji1'.0 TiTf",?.'1"6? "J' Cotobratod Dit'aBoAp, will giro nn 1st ofHay, issi. costlvto tho porsons making HioVsost list of (he wordJ

XZexy'si OoloTorcttocaL Sonp.
-C-ONDITIONS.

1st. Alllltsrnustr.oaceompan!od by a 3 Clat Ctias for return oosUce in.l u, n,.. ....

&l. Words must ho written plainly and numbered.

J ' l Premiums will be frlven lu rotation accordliii? lo larcon liVt of wor.li
Y'

t0,;?XWztsisr" ",rou8ho,u 8"-f-
nn. nn. mi, iw i ir Hew

Manufactured
St , ,7My, wtt, ml wLi. i. pm. r.rcb for Balo MOVE hduot heiih, inoomsburg pa.

l i mm, i d.

Medical Stiperlntandent of tht

Invalid's Homo,

ISloomsburg, Ph
Devotes spcelnl nttvntlou to

Kervous ami Diseases .of Women.

Putlonts nt thu on
rciispnnblo terms for board ami treatment,

P. 8, No for first consultation,
ftir 37. '83

l'hmos.
Violins,

Celehtntcd
Davis,

nnd
Sewing

OASK

F.

L & B

nij stoves,
and

Lnrso tinware

Gold

gg
i"

Iho
oat wordsYrom

by

received

clmrgo

o "'I", I1UI,centres &o

CALL Al SECURlC BARGAINS,

Oct SO tf

wsimz; Han ,vi

wsmrf--

RAILROAD SXIVia TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ii'ii

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
In cfTuct Nov. lOtli, it3. Trains loavo Sun

bury.
KASTWAHI),

0.33 o. m., Ixick Haven Kxiness (dally except
Sunday), for Ilnrrlsburg ami Intenncdlatc stations,

Philadelphia, New York, llaltlmoro and
Washington, arriving nt Philadelphia 3.15 p. in.:
New York, 0.20 p. m. : Ualtlmore, 5.10 p. in. j Wash.
Inglon o.'.'Op.i m., through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.&sp. in. Day express (dally except Sunday),
for llarrhburg nnd luterineuiato stations, Lancas-te- r,

Philadelphia, New York, llaltlmoro and Wash-
ington, arriving at Philadelphia 7.25 p. m. i New
York, 10.20 p. in. i Ualtlmore, r.SO p. in. : Washing-to- n,

p. in. Pullman Parlor car through to Phi.
ladelphlu and passenger couch through to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

8,20 p. in. Wllliamsport Accommodation (dally)
for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate nations, Lan-
caster, Philadelphia and Now York, arriving at
Philadelphia 3t5 n. m. j New York U.10 a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo M'curcd nt
Harrlsburg for Philadelphia and New Y'ork. on Sun-da-

n through sleeping cur will bo rum on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Phlladelphla.Phl!adelphla
passcngciscan remain In sleeper undisturbed until
7 a.m.

2.10 a. m. Erl Mall (dally except Jlonday) for
Harrlsburg nnd Intermediate stations, Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York, llaltlmoro and Washing-
ton, nrrlvlng at Philadelphia 7.00 a. in. ; New Y'ork,
11JM a. in. jllalllmoro 7.40 n. m. ; Washington, 8.W
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping ears nro run on
this train to Philadelphia, Dalllmoro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Ualtlmore.

WKSTWAHD.
0.50 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), for

Erto and all Intermediate statlous with through
lniUmau Palace car and through rpasseuger
coaches to Krle, nnd through Pullman Palaco
cars to IlulTalo via llinportuin. On Sundays this
train runs to Ilenovo, with Pullman Palace car to
Wllllainspoi t and passenger coaches lo Ilenovo.

Por Oanandalgun and Intermediate stations,
ltochestcr, llurfalonnd Niagara Falls, (dally except
Sundays) wltnthiough Pullman Pulaco car andpassenger coaches to ilochestcr.

1.0J p. in. Niagara Uxpress (dally except sun.
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations with
through passenger coaches to Kane nud parlor car
to Wllliamsport. For Cunandalgua and principal
intermediate stations ltochestcr, Uurtiilo andNiagara Fulls with through passenger coaches to
liochester.

6.25 p. m.. Fast lino (dally except Sunday for He-n-

nnd Intermediate stations, und Klinlra, Wnt-kl-

nnd Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ilenovo nnd Watklns.
THHOUail TItAINS FOlt BUNUUUY" FUOM. TUB

EAST AND SOUTH.
Niagara Express leavo

Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday) nrrlvlng at Sunbury, 1.03 p. m.
with through Pullman Parlor car from Philadel-
phia and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Ualtlmore.

Fast Lino leaves Now Y'ork 8.00 a. m. i Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. in. j Washington, u.40 a. m. ; Ualtl-
more, 10.5J a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving ntsunbury, 6.20 p. in., with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and llnltfmore.

Erlo Mall leaves New York.8.tMp. in. : Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p. in. ; Washington, lo.tO p. m. : Haiti-mur- e,

11.2;i p.m., (dally) arriving at buuhury 0.15
a. m., with through Pullman Palaco Sleeplug cars
from Philadelphia, Washington and Ualtlmore andthrough passenger coaches from Pnlladelphla.
Sleeper from Wushlngtou runs dally except bun-da-

bUMICllV, IUZLEION J: WlLKES-BAllll- lUlLnOAD
AMD NOIIIII WK8T UllANCII IIAILWAV.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Mall Last leaves sunbury (dally except Sunday )

?:4.?.'u ".' nnlvlngnt Hioom Ferry 7.41 a. in.:
llkes-barr- o 0.20 a. m.
Express East lca es Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arrivingat Uloom Ferry 0.31 p. m., Wlikcs-ban- o 8.1U p. in.Mall est leai es Wllkes-barr- o 10.3 a. m. arriv-ing at Uloom Ferry 12.111 p. m.,nunbury 12.53 p. in.Kxpress West leaves Ilkes barre 5.3) p. m., ar-

riving nt Uloom Ferry 7.07 p. in., Sunbury 8.1D p.
CHAS. K PUGH, J. Jt. wood,

uiu. .Muuugur. Gen. Passenger Agent.

pHILADJiLPHAAND KEADING ROAU

ARRANGEMENT OP PABSENGFB
TRAINS.

Nov. 5, IS83

TBAINS LIAVK BCFZKT A8 F0U.0WS(8UNDAY

IXCirTkD.
For Now Tork.Phlladelphla.Iteadlng.PottsvllIo

Tamaqua, &o., 11, J a. m;
For Catawlssa, 11,43 a. m. 6.13 ana lo.so p. m.
For Wllliamsport, 8,35 11.45 a. m. and 4,o p. m.
For Lewlsburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. m,

TBAINS rOB BUHBT LSAYJt AS FOLLOWS, (SUNDAY

KICKITKD.)

Leave New Tork, via. Tamanend ,oo a. m. and
via. Bound Brook ltouto 7,45 a. m.

Loavo Philadelphia, 9,50 a, in.
Leavo Heading, 11,55 a. in., Potuvllle, l,S9 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,30 ll.os.a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WllUamsport,,45 a.m,4.05 p. m. and 0.00 0. m.
Leavo Sunbury 4.24 p. in." Lewlsburg 4.1a p. in.
Passongera to and from Now York, via. Tama-non- d

and to and irora Philadelphia go through,
without change of cars.

3. S. WOOTTEN,
General uanager.0. Q. HANCOCK,

Jan" u', i381-tfD- eer
and TlCkot ABent

D'-'ViJCil??- ' ANDWESTEHN ItAILKOAU.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOIITH. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.rn a.m. p.m. p.m.8 15 S 43 8 45 ....scran ton,...
8 09 9 80 2 10 6 17

...ueuevue. 0 228 03 8 37 ".i"iorvuie., 9 46 6 278 58 0 30 ...Lackawanna. 8 12 6 848 49 0 24 1Mt,,nn 0 8S (l 418 ii 181:. West Plttnrnn 10 03 0 408 87 9 14 Wyoming... 10 18 0 61
Mnllliw 0 6

Dennett. mL 680S 25 OJ 9 04 Kingston,., 10 18 64 7 028 25 1 50 9 04 .......Kingston.... 10 18 2 64 7 101 49 .Plymouth June 1 171C 1 95 8 55 ....Plymouth., 10 28 02 7 221 25 Avondale... 8 00 7 10S 07 1 18 8 47 ...... 10 84 5 10 7 37.muiiwilD.ib nn ......1 03 8 39 HnnlAnl.,B
7 1M1 1Q 8 33

10 42 8 18 8 CO
-- auiuKHiiinny. 10 65 3 SS 8 20T 83 U 25 8 17 Tllflta r,

7 6 19 IK o lull, 11 07 8 45 8 408 1!
7 20 12

Beach Haven. 11 13 8 61 8 6800 8 00 ItDfulnl.
7 13 II 47 .....Briar

11 20 3 e; 8 V0
Creek., 6 007 09 11 40 7 68 ... iyiuuw urovo. 4 07 8 06t en 11 fti 7 52 .M,Llmo Hldge,, 4 12 8 108 6f 11 10 7 44 11 (9 4 20 8 18S II 10 58 7 3j ..Bloomaburir"

8 45 10 50 7 33
11 45 4 17 8 26
II to 4 88 6 908 37 10 44 7 !9s is in VI I 11

Catawpa Bridge 11 66 4 98 8 lb
8 10 10 08 Danville.... 12 IS 4 60 8 63

Chulaaky.,, 8 CO
C 04 10 . Cameron... 6 18 8 0445 9 45 Northumbcrl'd 13 46 6 26 9 20

p.m. a.m. a.,m. p.m. p.m. a.rn

auperlntcndenvsoMc

I A I.onilln.'t T.orii'.nii I'hyo"
lumn I'Mu-j- i.rs it
OUlroln rietvVurltWith for tho Cure of

EPIL PBTIf5 riT.5.
CS
. Mr, Ab. MeseroloGaUof Ismilnn! hnn,k....n...
?,i,rV.V;1' ,,?" t"u S,lhf4 uul-- ' Vootcd and cured

O"r?Ltll0tiM,lt f HITmWrrr nbo mir eond llislr oiiriiii!ml p' drv,s
1 ' All.MLlj.l.uLK.Kg.WJ.Ultit., KtnYoix.Feb Mw

VOU CANNOT GET WEI,L AT HOME.

Fainiow E!tetn;ile Institute,

BINGIIAMTON, N. Y.
GOOD PLACE FOlt THE SICK.

,.."."XU.',D .".specially fitted un for tho comfort
homa stinrti" InVFP l"wnt and christian

lvinn?5,,UI(.1.1 Kn?"n1 w"'i Plenty of
Etor'lcitvSV.,?? "fonmven to every patient.

.a.n4.ufl In their different modi.
""'M'l'a many

SV',MthU,,m,,C,, tt"J

LoelrllnTur i ni.ijii .till-u-,
7 Wir, Ulughamtou, N.

sunsoimiE FOH
THE COLUMBIAN,

$1.G0 A YEAH


